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Men Women Men Women
Degree‐seeking, first‐time freshmen 1,572 2,558 0 0
Other first‐year, degree‐seeking 2 2 0 0
All other degree‐seeking 4,676 7,049 199 237
Total degree‐seeking 6,250 9,609 199 237
432 519 521 516
Total undergraduates 6,682 10,128 720 753
Graduate
Men Women Men Women
Degree‐seeking, first‐time 1,398 1,915 542 644
All other degree‐seeking 2,631 2,909 1,472 1,625
40 42 167 292




















































































Applicants 15,239 22,556 37,795
Offered admission 8,595 13,506 22,101
Full‐time enrolled 1,572 2,558 4,130
















































































































College of Arts and Sciences SAT or ACT (with writing) X X X X
Two SAT Subject Tests X X X X
Note: There is no transfer admission as an undeclared major.
School Test




College of Fine Arts ‐ SAT or ACT (with writing) X X X
School of Theatre Arts Two SAT Subject Tests *









































College of Communication SAT or ACT (with writing) X X X X
Two SAT Subject Tests X X X X
Note: There is no transfer admission as an undeclared major.
School Test
School of Education SAT or ACT (with writing) X X X X





































College of Engineering SAT or ACT (with writing) X X X X
Two SAT Subject Tests X X X X
Note: There is no transfer admission as an undeclared major.
School Test
SAT or ACT (with writing) X X X X















School of Management SAT or ACT (with writing) X X X X *
Any two SAT Subject Tests X X X X *
School Test
SAT or ACT (with writing) X X X X





















































































































Writing: 22 Speaking: 23 Reading: 21 Listening: 18


















SAT I 89% 3,693 SAT Critical Reading 570‐660
SAT Math 600‐690








Distribution Reading Math Writing Distribution Composite English Math
700‐800 14% 23% 19% 30‐36 27% 40% 28%
600‐699 49% 54% 53% 24‐29 66% 51% 62%
500‐599 33% 22% 26% 18‐23 7% 9% 10%
400‐499 4% 1% 2% 12‐17 0% 0% 0%
























































































Men 1,028 294 106
Women 1,358 459 141


































































































































































































































































































need‐based gift aid 786 1,830 0
(f) Number in "d" who received need‐
based self‐help aid 1,797 6,323 35
(e) Number in "d" who received 
need‐based gift aid 1,936 6,672 22
(d) Number in "c" who received any 
aid 2,063 7,002 40
(c) Number in "b" who were 
determined to have need 2,065 7,014 42
(b) Number in "a" who were 
Financial Aid Applicants 2,497 7,721 45
(a) Number of degree seeking 









those in "d" $6,331 $7,087 $7,664
(l) Average need‐based self‐help for 
those in "d" $7,321 $8,236 $7,705
(k) Average need‐based gift for 
those in "d" $24,183 $22,942 $3,812
(j) Average package (up to need) for 
those in "d" $35,431 $34,896 $14,439
(i) Average % of need met for need‐
based aid recipients 91% 90% 73%
(h) Number in "d" whose need was 












those in "p" $37,607 $38,475 $16,841
(p) Number in "a" who received non‐
need‐based athletic awards 66 288 1
290 1,353 29
(o) Average award for 



















































































Instructional Faculty 1,549 1,079 2,628
Instructional faculty who are members of minority groups 189 64 253
Instructional faculty who are women 559 462 1,021
















































Agriculture ‐ ‐ ‐
Architecture ‐ ‐ ‐
Area and ethnic studies ‐ ‐ 0.47%
Biological/life sciences ‐ ‐ 6.14%
Business/marketing ‐ ‐ 17.12%
Communications/journalism ‐ ‐ 16.47%
Communication technology ‐ ‐ ‐
Computer/information sciences ‐ ‐ 0.85%
Construction trades ‐ ‐ ‐
Education ‐ ‐ 2.91%
Engineering ‐ ‐ 6.02%
Engineering technologies ‐ ‐ ‐
English ‐ ‐ 2.86%
Family and consumer sciences ‐ ‐ ‐
Foreign languages and literature ‐ ‐ 0.90%
Health professions & related sciences ‐ ‐ 6.57%





Interdisciplinary studies ‐ ‐ 3.97%
Law/legal studies ‐ ‐ ‐
Liberal arts/general studies ‐ ‐ ‐
Library science ‐ ‐ ‐
Mathematics ‐ ‐ 1.28%
Mechanic and repair technologies ‐ ‐ ‐
Military science and technologies ‐ ‐ ‐
Natural resources/environmental science ‐ ‐ ‐
Parks and recreation ‐ ‐ ‐




Philosophy and religious studies ‐ ‐ 1.61%
Physical sciences ‐ ‐ 1.32%
Precision production ‐ ‐ ‐
Psychology ‐ ‐ 6.71%
Public administration and social services ‐ ‐ ‐
Science technologies ‐ ‐ ‐
Security and protective services ‐ ‐ 0.19%
Social sciences (excl. history) ‐ ‐ 16.63%
Theology and religious vocations ‐ ‐ ‐
Transportation and materials moving ‐ ‐ ‐
Visual and performing arts ‐ ‐ 5.55%
Other ‐ ‐ ‐
Total ‐ ‐ 100.00%
Diploma/
Certificates Associates Bachelor's
Boston University Institutional Research 2009‐2010
